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0wwfM5i frem fira Ihge. '
has not been recorded by one of the LcrcVa

photographers H is a pity, for it tronld have made

an flxceHeot pictare. After tie Constitution bad

been byihe King, the latter addressed the
House in Fgiaa. He'spoVe well, bet oecasion- -

paused and ooesalted in an undertone with

bis interpreter, Mr. Wilkinson. The following is

a translation of bis address :
" I rise to rctnrn thanks to yon forassemUi&g

hero en ray invitation to frame a Constitution
for Fifi. I am very glad to see that so many

delegates bare been sent to assist in the forma-

tion of a Government. Fiji is a dark land we

look to too for light as to law and civilization.

This kingdom now formed is not yonr kingdom

nor their kingdom, bot our kincdom. "We are
one. It would not be difficult to divide Fiji, tbe
whites to have one Government and the Fijians
to have another, bnt that wonW be worse for

both. Or yea might have Tribe! Governments,

sod one be of Ban, and another of Cakandrovc,

and another of Macaata, bat divided one against
tie other, wc sbooid quarrel and fight one with

another, and that wooH be bad for alL Yon see

my friend Maafo sitting by ray side. Maafa and

I are dow of one spirit, sod if yon can be obo

with os it wHl be good for all. Maafa is now a
Fijian, and if there be any difficulty in carrying

out Ibis Oe9tHatio, it will sot be with as, bet
with yea white resuTeats. I wish to say a few

wirfs &bot the Bit nordora. "While men have
been massacred by the heathen mountaineers.

Do not tWialcyoa only are injured and pained in
this matter; we Fijians also sorrow thereat. AVe

sorrow with you in this matter, and are wisbfnl

to "help at the right time. It is a serious busi

ness to ps&Uh tlioje mountaineers, and mast be
taken in band wisely, so as to make seccess cer-

tain. Maafa and other chiefs are with rae to
assist, ami if we all be one in this matter, not
only will the murderers be punished, but the
whole coast be made safe for the futnre. Let ns

act cautiously and prudently in this matter. ' I
thank also yoe native chiefs for assembling liere

to reader me yoar help. Only one chief is absent
that is Tut Gakau. I regret his absence, but my
friend Maalu is here, and that will be all right.
Again thanking you for yonr attendance liore, I

dismiss this House of Delegates. The next gath-

ering of this House will be the Legislative As-

sembly. Let us be united, and all will be peace
and prosperity in Fiji. My words arc now coded."

The formal dissolution or the Assembly was

followed immediately by a levee on the European

plan, the King being introduced to and shaking
bands with everybody in turn. And very well bo
did his part Some of the native chiefs could not
quite understand the g part of the
business, and showed an inclination to crouch
down after the Fijian fashion, but Thakombau
proraply repressed every such attempt by slap

ping tbe passing chief good humoredly on the j

breast, to keep him upright, giving him a hearty
grasp of the hand, and pushing him on. An
boor or so after the levee there was a luncheoa

and wine for the delegates and other magnates of
the land at tbe King's bouse, and in the evening
there was an official dinner. I was invited to
both se " affairs," but did not feel well
enough to attend either. Hat I am happy to say

that tbe first thing thought of by the old King
was gratitude to the Almighty Power, which,
to use Thakombau's own words, " had been so
good to him." From the Parliament house, and
alter the conclusion of what to him must have
been the most triumphant and gratifying ceremo-
nial in which he ever took part, the King went
direct to tho 'Wesleyaa church, where the Rev.
Mr. Xottleton offered up prayer, and preached a
sermon suited to the occasion.

Having described the "launching" of the new
Constitution, I will, before going into other de-

tails as to personages by whom, and circumstances
by which Fijian politics will bo governed or af-

fected, revert to Levuka.

The aspect of the placo as it is approached
from tho sea is very beautiful. A photographic
view of it which I have seen m a shop in Hunter
street, a little above the JTerahi Office, gives as
accurate an idea of the general appeara&ce of the
town as can be conveyed in this way. J5ot this,
after all, is very and unavoidably imperfect.

The rich coloring which constitutes tho principal
charm of tho scene is wanting. Tho whole island
ot Ovalau is encircled by a coral rcof, on which
the waves of the nighty FaciGc arc broken into
glittering spray. Thero are several openings
through this reel", that by which vessels enter
nearlevnka, being large enough for tho largest
sired craft. The space between the reef and the
short) is of varying width, but is everywhere
around this island, of ample extent. Tho water
within it is generally almost as smooth as a
canal, and although roughened a little in bad
weather, or near a passage through tho roef, is
safely navigable by the smallest craft, except
during such heavy gales as, if they were to visit
Port Jackson, would churn np its waters to a
dangerous height. The town has been built on
a piece of flat land between high water mark and
the hills. Neither the extent or this flat nor or a

the town itself, as seen from a ship's deck, can be
very well judged of. But the place has a
business-lik- e look, and tbe tropical Ecenery by
which it is surrounded gives it, to pye3 long ac-

customed only to the Australian bush, a peculiar
charm. Graceful cocoanut palms are plentifully a

scattered through the town, with bore and there
a bread-fru- it tree by way of variety. Behind the
town is a range of lofty hills, Botno sloping grad-

ually
a

and others rising more abruptly. Thoso in
the extreme background are surmounted by of
scarcely accessible pinnacles, which are often
cloud-cappe- On the slopes and in the gorges
of these Hills other groves of cocoanut and bread-

fruit trees are seen. On the lower hills, immedi-

ately behind the town, arc a number of pretty
cottages of various sizes some or considerable at
extent. At one end of the town a church spire
rises into view ; other places of worship in dif-

ferent situations can be easily distinguished from

the anchorage, and many hotels and business t

premises of considerable size are equally promi-

nent.
The mail steamer is scarcely at anchor ere

there are many shore boats alongside, and, what
could scarcely be expected in such a place, there
will be a real "jolly young waterman" ready to
land & passenger and his traps at a very reasona-

ble charge. Tbe beach is fronted by a consider-
able space Of very shallow water, but landing has at
been facilitated by the erection of three good

jetties. Availing yourself of one of these, you
are introduced to terra firma in the shape of a
beach of the rery roughest stones of all sizes, of
making about as uncomfortable a pathway as
could well be imagined. Fronting this beach,

and forming a land of irregular street about a
mile in length, stand a number of buildings of
various shapes and sizes, generally or one story
only, but sometimes of two, and nearly all built
of wood, with iron roofs. Some of these are
dwelling-honse- but they are mostly hotels or
stores. Behind this street there is a good deal
of vacant space, over which many other buildings

mostly .small are scattered. Some of these
bare been built with little regard to regularity,
und present the nppcarance of newly laid-out i ki

streets ; bot others seem as if thrown" haphazard

onto the ground which they occupy, and form all

manner of angles. Some of these buildings arc
of reeds and thatch, in the native fashion, though

shaped according to Kuropean tastes. Thosot
however, are in the minority. The old Beading- -

room, now promoted to the rank of " Parliament
House,-- ' has already been mentioned. The di

visions of the town on either side of this are
distinguished as North and South Levuka.

North Levuka is the gayest of the two, although

the business appears to be about equally divided.

Tbe largest hotels and the rhowjest commercial

establishments are at the northern end of the
town. Here, too, is the temporary residence of
tbe King while at Levnka. It is a single-storie- d

weatherboard cottage, with a SBwll courtyard and

a long verandah, on which one or two native
guards, armed with rifle and sword, may always

be seen. From a fiagstafT in front floats the
Boyal Standard." It is white, with a red shield

in the centre, on which is a white dove bearing

the usual olive branch. Above this shield is a
crown. Tbe ensigns, which are displayed from

various small vessels in the harbor, differ only

from the Standard in being of white and b!oc

eqaaHy divided, vertically ; the white next the
staff or lmlliards, and the central shield and
crown across tbe dividing line.

"Wc wHI not, at present, seek tbe presence or roy-

alty, but ill conttaoc our of tbe tonn.
Its mt remarkable feature, erhps, rs tbe number
of Ms hotel and public botif some of considera-

ble diructtfions, bnt any of tltem mere elianties of
three or fonr rooms. There are, I believe, over
thirty or tbef-- j4c, altbousti tbe total population
of the town, Including a fair average of visitors.
does cot exceed five bond red. Bat there are no
license fee to rwv no police restrictions as to ac--

commodsllons, At, and all drinkables arc imported

free of duty. Any one who pleases can set np as a

retailer of wine, beer and spirits, ami as these arti-

cles arc sold at real bote prices, a very small trade

must jieM a comparatively Urge profit. Very fair
qairtcre can be bd at several of the principal ho-

tels, although sometimes at the risk of getting into
strange company, and with no certainty of quiet
neighbor. The usual chaise for board and lodirtnc;

is about six tbilliHgs per dj, bat there will be
raanv little extras. There is. I beneve, bat one pri

vate lodcirer-boosc- . A good csTaWUhment of tills J
description on one or the bills, would, I sboold

think, be well patronised. A Levuka Club has re-

cently been formed. The clob-bous- e Is in South
Levnka. The members arc fine gentlemanly fclloivs,

cverready to extend hospitality to a
stranger; but the club-hous- e ItseM Is rather small,
and affords but scant sleeping accommodation.

If Levuka is a little too well provided with places
for the sale of intoxicating drinkvit has the more
pleasing feature of "beinc spiritually cared lor in a

better way. There arc three churches resorted to
and I am happy to say well resorted to by the
white Inhabitants, besides two or three dispels for
the natives. The denominations to which these
churches belong arc the Ancllran, the "Weslcyan

and the Roman Catholic Tbe Anclican church is
a very neat wooden building at the foot or a gentle
slope. The Rev. Mr. Floyd, a zealous and accom-

plished divine of theChnrch of England, Is the in-

cumbent. The Weslcvan church is a substantial
structure of stone, with an iron roof, and stands at
tbe foot ofa hill not tar from the beach. It is well
furnished within and nltbout, and very commodi-

ous. The Rev. Mr. XctUeton, who is at present at
tbe bead of tbe 1Ycs?cyan mission In Fiji, and as
able and worthy a minister as ever stood ina pulpit,
ordinarily officiates at this church, bat is frequently
assisted by a brother missionary. Tbe Roman Cath-

olic church is a really handsome bulld:ng of wood,
with a metal-covere- spire and a set of bells. Its
altar and otiter Internal fittings are very tasteful,
and It stands In a most picturesque situation, sur-

rounded by all kinds of tropical greenery, and with'
beautiful foliage-cla- d bills In tbe background. Tbe
Rev. Fatlier Brcbery, a pious, earnest and learned
French priest, is the pastor. These churches are all
in South Levnka, the Roman Catholic church being
the southernmost of tlie three. Tbe tVesleyan
church has much the largest congregation. The
Rev. Mr. Nettleton Is very popular, and deservedly
so. To the tVesleyan Missionaries and their help-
mates Fiji and the Fijian owe nearly all ot moral
and social progress that bus been attained, and Mr.
and Mrs. Nettleton have borne a distinguished part
in this labor of love. I cannot presume to judge
as to the religious character of the natives in gen-

eral; but It seemed to me that there was more of
sincerity among them than they ordinarily have
credit for. In their social life they have certalnlv
progressed wonderfully, and this Is clearly attribu-
table to the inSnertcc and example of the mission
families, as much as to the teachings or tbe mis-

sionaries themselves. I may here remark that one
of the roost pleasing features of Levnka is the total
absence of any of those sectarian dissensions which
disturb the peace of some older and more Important
capitals. It is not that the Levuka&s, taking them
as a whole, arc less alire to tbe duties of religion,
but that those who belong to different branches of
the great Christian family have more charity to-

wards each other. The best sermon I ever heard
in ray lire according to my poor notions of the
kind of language which oucbt to flow from the lips
of a Christian minister a sermon in wbieh this
tolerant spirit was strongly and eloquently com-

mended was one preached by the Kcv. Mr. Net-

tleton to a large and attentive Sunday evening's
congrecation.

Levuka has a theatre a sufficiently commodious,
althonzh plain, d building with a very
fair stac. It does not appear to be as much used
however as mlsbt be expected. There was but one
entertainment during my visit and this was given by

travelling panoramUt. The audience on that oc-

casion displayed a large amount of good temper, bnt
were a little noisy. There is a dramatic club in the
place, but tbe members do not appear inclined to
perform very often. Artists from San Francisco m
iwtfe to the Australian colonies ubo call at Levuka,

rcrsa, may safely reckon upon a good house for
single night. Some of the hotels have rooms suit-

able for concerts, but no amusements of this kind
appears to be thought ot Billiards are more attrac-
tive, and I am told there arc several good tables and

number of very good players here. "When they
cct thirsty, as of course they generally do, the means

slaking their thirst is always close at hand. A
very good bowling-alle- y is situated in North Levu-

ka. Considering that for the bulk of the forcijm
population the only gathering places in the evenings
arc the hotels, and the only amusements arc those
which I have already mentioned, railed by a little
convcreationand sundry "friendly glasses," it Is not

all surprising thatomc who put np at the larger
hotels should often complain of being kept awake
by noisy companions during several of the "small
hours," while it Is astonishing that there is so little
real disorder.

But I have already said that there are the ele-

ments of refined society in and around Levnka, and
there arc many houses to which those who are well
Introduced find ready access where all the social
amenities and rational enjoyments of civilized life
can be bad. The social life ot what mar be termed
the "upper circle" of Levuka differs iu no material
respect from that of pcrspns similarly situated In
older countries, except perhaps that there is a more
hearty and easy hospitality. The evenings I spent

the bouse of Mr. C have left many plcasnra
ble memories. Kor are the more brilliant phases of
social intercourse wanting. I bad the honor of be-

ing present at an " evening party" (at Mr. M 's),
which was as gay and snccessfal an affair as anything

a similar kind in tbe colonics could bare becb.
The .presence of beautiful and elegantly dressed la
dies and or gentlemen In full evening costume, the
choice " spread " on the supper table, and the gen-

eral appearance of the place, rendered It difilcult to
believe that one was In the midst of wha, at no
very distant period, was truly "a cannibal island."
The "upper circle" will be rapidly enlarged as
many of those who are now bachelors become Bene-

dicts. Female presidency only is wanting to mng-ncti-

and render socially attractive many another
pretty villa.

m

Before the proclamation of "constitutional gov
ernment," the only persons possessing even nomi-

nal
as

authority among the white inhabitants at Levn- -

were the foreign consuls. There were three of of

these functionaries, representing respectively the
Governments of Great Britain, the United States, and
the Hawaiian Islands. It has been already stated
that by far the greater number of the white settlers
are British subjects. But tbe consular represcnta-tlvcorb-

Majesty had and has no real power for

tbe repression of disorder or the settlement of dis-

putes arising among these people. All be can de-

pend upon Is the weight of his own personal Influ-

ence, lacked as regards any person who mhiht ba
disposed to be unusually troublesome by tbedrcad
of possible deportation to the colonies, ri ttannit,
on board of a ship or war. A more satisfactory and
trying situation than that of tbe gentleman filling
this post can scarcely be imagined. Before visiting
Levnka I bad heard Mr. Slarch, the present Brltlih
Consnl, a good deal spoken of, and in various terms.
It was pretty clear, bowevcr,Jbat with many of tbe
British Levukans be was dcsldcdly nnpopnlar. On
attempting to ascertain and analyse the causes of
this feeling, tliey seemed traceable to one supposed
disqualification that he was too hanghty and ex-

clusive. Now let it be understood that Mr. March
H by birth, education, and habits, a gentleman;
tbaMils position Is, as I have said, a most embarrass-
ing one, with so many responsibilities and such little
real power, that be rnnst very frequently (and un-

avoidably) disappoint persons who seek bis official
aid ; and that lie is often brought Into contact with
many people from wbom nothing but a decidedly
high tone could enforce respect. Bearing these
filings in mind. It is easy to understand how the
charges of haughtiness and exclosi veness may have
arisen, and been spread about, "without any foonda- -

tfon In truth or justice. .My stay In Levnka was too
short, and my acquaintance with British consular
business too limited to enable me to speak authori-
tatively upon these points, bnt It seemed to me that
Mr. March was as efficient an officer as" the miser
ably cramped nature of his powers, and oftfte means
at bis disposal, enabled him to be. It tbe Imperial
Government should carry ont the scheme which It

Is reported to have been "considering" or attach
ing magisterial powers to the Consulate, I baye no
doubt that Mr. March might very safely be entrust-
ed with such jiowers. Bnt I must candidly say that
Iran see no probability of any such scheme being
satisfactorily worked out. The representative of
her Majesty at Levuka could only be authorised to
deal with the cases of British subjects; and there
would consequently be many Important matters as
to which lie would have no power of Interference.
Foreign Interests might even be interwoven in busi-

ness transactions in order to oust his jnrlsdictlou.
Aaln, the authority to award penalties or decree
payment of debts or damages would be very little
practical utility unless there was also sufficient power
on the spot, to cuforco the judgments thus pro-

nounced. Tbls would require almost as strong a
Britisb.establishment in the Archipelago as a veri-

table protectorate. It is true that a recognised ami
efficient Fijian Government might, under treaty sti-

pulations carry otit tlie sentences and awards or a
British Court; but ir the Fijian
Government were strong enough to be called upon
to undertake this dnty, it might very well be left,
like other Governments, to deal with these matters
in its own Courts. There might as to criminal
charges be a statutory power or committal for trial
in an Australian Court; but besides that, this would
be a dangerous and possibly oppressive jiowcr. It
would be seldom that a case could be sent on In
such a state of completeness as to secure a conviction.

The United States Consul, Dr. Brower, has every-

body's good word, and his Mr. Drury
(who now also represents the Swiss Confederation),
seems equally popular. Tbe consular officers of the
United States have jHfltt magisterial powers, but I
do not think that cither of the gentlcmenjasl named
are much troubled by their fellow countrymen in
this war, although the "difficulties" which have
occurred between American cltizeusand the natives,
in times past, have been among tbe most Importaut
events of Fijian history. From the Hawaiian Con-

sul, Mr. Murray, the Provisional Government or
Fiji received material aid In tbe shape of conjplcte
copies of the Hawaiian Constitution and laws, trans
mitted from Honolulu. From the same quarter
there has also been a direct recognition or King
Thakombau by the visit to Levuka or a duly ac-

credited Minister. The Consul for the United States
has officially recognised the foundation of constitu-
tional government in Fiji, having issued a proclama-
tion enjoining all American cltitens to respect It.
The policy of the United States as to Ffjl has always
been to recognise its native rulers not only as of
sovereign rank, but as internationally responsible
for tbe acts of nil under their government or Influ-

ence. "There can be no doubt, therefore, that the
Cabinet at Washington will endorse the act otits
representative. But from none other of the great
Powers has there yet been any recognition formal
orinformal of the existing state ot things. There
have been conventions with King Thakombau, and

be has, I believe, been royally saluted by English,
Freuch, and American ships of war, bnt anyone who
has learned tlie A, B, C of International law knows
that these conventionalities and civilities will iu no
way bind cither olthc Powers In question to recog-

nise the Fijian kingdom, as at present constltnted,
as one or the great family or nations. It Is not im-

probable, therefore, that some of these Towers, at
all events, will wait and sec the Fijian Government
fairly at work. and judge for themselves of its sta-

bility and efficiency ere they 60 recognise it. Such
may be the case with Great Britain, nhlcli country
has certainly, or all the great Powers, the largest
amount oHntprcst at stake in Fiji. It is not likely,
however, that the British authorities will throw any
impediment in tbe way of the young Government.
To do so would not only be unjust but Impolitic,
for In the course that has been taken the Fijian
rulers have only done what the British Government
has frequently, by its representatives, counselled
them to do, although the iixxiw fpmtmK may not
have been suchas was expected. It will obviously be
far more advantageous to British interests that Fiji
should have a Government of its own by which those
interests will be likely to be looked upon, thau that
it should fall under the dominion or influence of any
other great maritime power. The fact or Mr. March,
the British Consul, having in no way recognized the
Provisional Government has given rise to a great
deal or discussion and speculation in Fiji. But the
truth is lie could not tecognizc it under any circum-

stance without instructions from tbe Imperial Gov-

ernment to that clTect; and unless there is a very
unusual departure from official routine it Is not very
likely that any snch instructions will be given nntil
after whatever commuicatious may hare been sent
to London by the Provisional Government shall have id
been reported to the British Consul. Mr. March re-

cently handed over the management of postal mat-

ters
to

to two principal merchants of Levuka, and as
these gentlemen happen also to be members of King
Thakomban's Cabinet, it was believed by many that
the British Consul bad by this act officially recogniz-

ed that Cabinet But such was not the case. This
transferor postal aflalrs had been accompanied by
an express declaration that It was only made to the
gentlemen in question as Merchants, not as Ministers.

The Fijian Government is about to issue postage
stamps: but having as yet no postal arrangements
with any other country, such stamps will be only
available at the outset for inter-islan- mails. One
of the first things done by the Provisional Govern-

ment
he

on its inauguration and a very nise thing
too was to dispatch a special envoy per mail steam-

er. Where he was to go, and what were his-- duties
and Instructions, were of course "State secrets;"
but If it be assumed that bis mission was to try and
secure official recognition from some or the Powers
whose friendship was considered essential to the ex-

istence and well being of the new kingdom, I dare
say the assumption will not be far wrong. Let ns
hope that such mission will be successful.

There are many and really serious difficulties with so
which the Fijian Government will have to grapple
at the outset; but which, by good judgment and are
firmness, combined with moderation, may (and I it
believe will) be overcome. There are, I believe, of
some fundamental errors which will bare to be
corrected ere the national machinery will run6afcly
and smoothly, but which, if those who arc at the
head or affairs act wisely, will be gradually and

butnaturally cleared away as time goes on. Io tbe
first place there is a separation of interests which, Bat
however expedient It may be at present, and how-
ever

so
plausibly it may be defended, cannot be long to

persisted In without great risk of disorder even, stab
perhaps, of a war or races. Then again there are
the long existing and rapidly Increasing difficulties

to what Is called the "labor question," as to a3

land titles, and as to tbe devising and enforcing
sanitary measures ; Iu dealing with all which

many conflicting Interests wherein some of tho
most influential people in the islands arc deeply in
tercstcd-w- lll have to be, in some way or other,
reconciled or disposed of Lastly, and although
last named here, first In Importance, It is indU

pensable to the Safety and progress of the country

that there should be well devised systems or fiscal
and judiciat administration suited to its very pecu
liar circumstances and requirements. It will be ne-

cessary to the proper understanding of these matters

that each of "thera should be separately touched
upon.

From FIJI CaUoliaii- - Spoccli.

To the Memburs or toe Legislative Assejiei.t:
GEXTXtatcx:

It Is to me a matterof no ordinary gratification to
welcome here y my first Parliament, and I am
pleased to remark the presence of many gentlemen

who responded to my invitation to establish the
Constitution which Is now happily the Law of the
land.

Upon yon, gentlemen, rests tbe responsibility of
framing under that Constitution snch jrtdlcroos laws
ami regulation as will ensure harmony between Na

tlvc and Foreign residents, foster commenjal enter-
prise, devclopc tbe resources of the Islands, and at.
tract to our shores energy, skill, and capital from
other countries.

My advisers will Jay before yon a carefully com-

piled Code of Laws for the administration of jnstlce.
In a simple form, and the establishment of a Supreme
and Provincial Courts.

A first necessity will be the appointment of a Mu
nicipal Commission for tbe Town ot Lrrnka, to im-

prove the sanitary condition, provide water supply,
proper roads, and convenience for traffic, the want
of which Is much felt, and rendered Imperative by
tlie dally increasing population.

The labor question hire had my serious eoosWera-tlon- ;

the report of a Commission appointed to take
evidence and Inquire generally into the subject, will
Di laid before yon.

My efforts have been directed to supply Tranters
with Fijian labor upon terms beneficial equally to
planter as well as laborer, the regulations for which
1 leave to your cartfal consideration.

By this measure tbe country will be relieved from

the drain upon its resources Inseparable from the
cost Involved In the Introduction or Foreign labor.

The many dltnntltles attendant upon tbe adjust-

ment or titles and claims to land will, I trust, be
solved by tlie measures submitted foryonr approval.
Your attention will ah, be directed to an Act for

tho better regulation or sales, and the management
of native and waste lands.

"With regard to the appointment or Magistrates,
my Kxecmive advise that tlie Issne ora Commission
of the Peace be deferred until the conclnsran of
your deliberations.

There will bo laid before yon details fbra Postal
Department, and the establishment ot a Mail Service
throughout the gronp.

It has also been considered advisable to place a
sum on the estimates as a subsidy towards an Ocean
Mail Service between the Anstrallas and the Conti-

nent of America, calling at Levnka.
The large sum withdrawn from circulation by the

native community, who are reserving It rorpaymenl
of taxes, coupled with the want of Banking accom-

modation, and a proper circulating medium, has been
much felt, temporary and safe measures to relieve
the immedialc pressure have, however, been taken
by my Government.

Tbe state of matters on the Ba Coast has given me
much anxiety. One of my advisers in company w lth
the Governor or the Province has visited the district
and made himself personally acquainted with the
position ot affairs. Forthc Immediate protection of
white settlers, a force of paid native police has been
stationed at the most assailable and Insecure points.

Yon will be asked to vote a snm anfHclent to or- -

ganize and equip a force equal to the protection of
the white residents, although I fear that In the Inte-

rim the expedition to tbe mountains, undertaken
against my advice, will provokctbe monntalneersto
prepare for war, and cause the white settlers to be
continually on tho defensive.

You w ill notice that I have considered It necessary
to prohibit the landing of anus or ammunition on
any part of Vllt Levn.

With a single exception tlie ruling chiefs of the
group have tendered me thUr allegiance, and are
now members or my Privy Council ; but the assur-

ances I have received from the chief In question,
leads me to Infer that personally he desires to, ami
shortly will assume his rightful position in my
Kingdom.

Large claims having been made on my Govern-

ment by the Unit nl Slate Consul on bcbalf of Ame-

rican citizens resident at Cakudrove, rendered it
necessary that two membersof my Executive, in

with the Consul and Commander of the
United States corvette St, Mary's, should proceed to
IVairikl and seek an interview with tlie chief ot Ca

kudrove; the result or that Interview, I reel contv
dent, will tend to diminish native interference with
white resldeuts. I regret tlrftt the Importance of
this matter necessitated a short delay In calling you
together.

The public recognition of my position by the Xa- -

val Representatives of Foreign powers recently in
these waters, must not only be gratifying to those
who have the interests of the Kingdom at heart, but
affords assurance that the Treaties submitted for

the consideration of Foreign powers will be assent-

ed to.
The action taken by the majority or Foreign resi-

dents In support or my Government, evinces a desire
for law and order highly commendable.

There will be submitted to you measures for rais-

ing the revenue necessary for the government of the
Kingdom, and you will be asked to vote supplies
for the nine months ending on the first day ot July,
1S72.

Under Divine Providence I now entrust to the
wisdom oryour councils the affairs of my Kingdom,
feeling assured that there will be given to each mea-

sure the thought and consideration required to estab-

lish my Government on such a sound basis as will
not only prove beneficial to the Interests of my sub-

jects, bnt secure the respect and approval of the
Civilized World". Cakobau It.

The E.s7nons and Scandal-JIoxokbi.v- o Sxkak.
AVhen tho sneak attains mature years he is

doubly dangerous becanso he is doubly cautious
and has had larger experience. If lie is engaged

business, he will go about insinuating agaiikt
the credit of that firm or person which may chance a

be his particular rival. He will confidentially
say that he has heard that tho Gnu is in difficulty
and is going to be wound up, or that his rival is

incompetent and not altogether straitfurward, or
something equally unsatisfactory. IIo will insid- -
uously draw a comparison between himself and

hi3 unfortunate rival, of course to the unequivocal
disadvantage of the latter; or ho will hint that
his rival lias openly triumphed because he out
wilted or is going to outwit tho ferson of wbom

be, tbe sneak, is talking. In fact be will do all

can to injuriously malign the absent person,
and lie will do this in such a manner that it is im

possible to flatly contradict him, or in any way

make him legally answerable for the slanders ho

has been uttering, were you disposed to do so.
lie doc3 so much by inference, espressos such an
infinitude of meaning by a look, a shrug of the
shoulder or a sigh, and if he is more than usually

clever, be will "dam with faint praise." In bis

sneaking way he will lie so pitying and yet withal

condemnatory. What a lot of sneaks there
itt the world, and what a comparative paradise

would be could they be instantly crushed out
existence. Friends could remain friends, and

there would not be so many disagreeable storie3

reflecting one's on credit. and reputation floating

about. The lovers of scandal might regret this,

they would still find enough to talk about.
sneaks cannot be crushed out of existence,

we have to tolerate them., They ora carefnl

rarely give us absolute cause of offense.. They
ns and we cannot tell who has Etabbcd ns.

What is to be done then? Let them be avoided JLN
far aa possible. If you do not feel yourself

sufficiently strong to meet one in a verbal encoun-

ter without committing yourself when you see

one bearing down npon yon in tho street, tnrn a
bye-lan- e or entry, or even pop into n pub ,
no, don't do that either, or he will report that you
are a confirmed drunkard and frequent public
bonse3 at all hours of the day. Hat do get out
of his path ; ho will do you no good, and ho may
do you harm, or at any rate he will try to do so,
for it is his policy to raise himself by pulling
dotrn other people. If he will persist in getting
in your way then you will havo to do the best
you can. Eniutnge.

XKwspArKR QrAMtKMi. 'lit Xew York iYu-In-

lias n slmrp but paragraph in
regard to the chronic warfare between newspapers,
ami very sensibly, observes :

"We have always wondered, and shall never
cease to wonder, Imw it is that netvnpmpr editors
bare not found out how utterly nanieatlng to the
great bulk of their readers these quarrels with
each other are, and haw completely all interest in
them Is confined only to newspaper men. Tho
wonder, too. is trade all tire greater by tlie tact
that no newspaper was probably ever yet injured
in etrcutalton or inllueRce by what another news-

paper said of it. The success of a paper and tho
estimation in which it is held, depend, as in the
case of individual, on lis general character, that
is on iroloti6d experience of the way in which

it does its work, and tbe value of its judgments
of men fcud affairs. Any paper which has gained
a respect hto footing hi these mpeeti, cannot be

in the least injured by another paper's saying
every now ami then, that it is a fool, a liar, or a
knave.

This Advantao or I'nivrrso. A wlt-know-n

Metropolitan printer once toM m that on one oc
casion an old woman from the eoantry came into
tlie printing office with an oM bible in her band.
"I want," said she, "that you should print it over
again ; it's getting a little Marred, aort of, ami
my eyes are not what they was. How much do
you ax?" Fifty conts." Can yon have It done
in half an lionr? Wish you would want to bo
getting home for I live a good way oet of town."
W hen the old My went qui- - bo taut around to
tlie oflice ot the American ltilde Society and

a copy for fifty cents. " Iior !kes a mas-se- y

T exclaimed the oM lady when she came to
look at it, "how good you've fixed it! t nover
see nothing fo enrions as what printers is." Kr.

The Sufferers Rest Friend !

HGLLGWAY'S OINTMENT

Bad legs, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Breasts and
Old Wounds.

Xo description or waand, core or nicer can retl't
the healit,t- - propcrtict or thii excellent Ointment.
The worat earn readily auome a healthy appearance

'

whenever this mendicant is applied ; Bound flesh
springs tip fnm tbe bottom of tbe wot, ml, inflamation
of the swrrownding skin is arretted and a complete
and a permanent care qaiekly follows the ws of roe
Ointment.

Piles, Tlstnlas and Internal Inflamation.

The diatressiwc and weakening diseases may with
certainty be cured by the sufferers tbemsclrc. if they
will nee Holloway's Ointment and eloswly attend to
the printed infractions. It shnwld be w41 rabhed on
the neifchboring parti, when all ohnoxleat matter i

will b removed. A poultice of bread and water may j

sometimes he applied at bed time wHk adnwtaRe; i

the most serapaloaa'elmnlhieaa miM be ebterved. If
those who read this paragraph will bring ft seder the
notice of their aeqwaiatanees whom it may concern,
they will render a serriee that will never be forgotten, j

as a core it certain. j

Rheumatism, Gont and Neuralgia.

Nothing has the power of retlaciag iafiamation arid
snbdainc pain ia these complaints in the tame degree
as Hollowav's coating Ointment and paritying Pill.
When wscd simnltanconsly they drive alt itiflam.tton
ami depravities from the system, stibdoe and remove
all enlargement or the Joints, ana scare me smews
and muscles lax and ancontraeted. A cure may al-

ways be effected even nnder the
if the use ef there medicines be persescred in.

Eruptions, Scald Head, Ringworm and
other Skin Diseases.

After fomentation with warm water, the almost re-
lief and speediest enre can I readily obtained in all
complaints affecting tbe akin and joint, by the

use of the Ointment and Pills. Hot it mast
bo remembered that nearly all skin disease indicate
the depravity of the blood and tbe derangement of
the liter and stomach ; eonieqaeatly, in many eases,
time is repaired to pnrify the blood, which will he
effected by a judicious nsc of the Pills. The general
health will readily be improred, although tb erup-
tion may be driven out more freely than before, and
which should he promoted. Perseverance it neces
sary.

Sore Throat, Diptheria, Quinsey, Humps
and all other Derangements of the

Throat.
On the appearance of any of these maladies, the

Ointment should be well robbed at leaat three limes a
day upon the neck and upper part of tbe chest, so as
to penetrate to tbe glands, a salt il forced into meat;
this coarse will at once remove innaraation and ulcer-
ation. The worst eases will yield to thia treatment
by following the printed direct tons.

Scrofula or King's Evil and Swelling of
the Glands.

This dais of eases may be cared by ItoHoway's pu
rifying Pills and Ointment, aa their doable action of
purifying tho blood and streagtbeiilDgthcayetem ren-

ders them more suitable than any other remedy, for
all complaints of a tsrofalons nature. At the blood
it impure, tbe liver, stomach ami bowels being maeh
derangc4, require a purifying medicine to bring about

cure.

Hoik tile Outrnieat and JSBt siowW U tutd in lU ot- -

Bad Leg.' Cancers Sore Throat
Bad Breasts Contracted aad Skin Disease
Burns Stiff Joints niandolar Swell-

ingBunions Klepbao tracts
Bite of Motnni- - Pittabu Son Head

to or tanaay (lout Scarry
Coeo-ba- y Lambago Tomora
Chiego-fo- Piles Ulcers
Chilblains Rheumatism Wooada
Chapped Hands Scalds Yaws
Corns (aoft) Sero Xipplei

Sold at the Establishment of PROrBSSOj; IIOL- -

I.OWA1, 211 Strand, (nearxemplc liar) LoBdes, ami
by all respectable Druggists and Dealers in Medicines
throughout thecirllized world, at thefollowtngpriees:
Is. lid., Ji. IW., 41. 6., lis., Til., aad is. each Pot.

e There it a considerable raring by taking the
larger sizes.

X. B. Directions for the gaidance of patient! in
every disorder are afSxed to each Pet.

S2- - J. T. WATER HO USE, Agent.

Best English
Portland Cement,

FOR SALE BV
tf A. W. PBIROE CO.

Fresh California Lime
FOR SALE BY

tf A. VT. PEIKCE k CO.

15 Cases, each 24 dz.,
erry Davis' Fain JKller
FOR SALE BY

tf A. W. PEIIICB k CO

VrOTICE.-Jl- B. THOS. 0. Til HUM will attend
to my basinesj dnring my absecee from the

Kintrdom. Anr orders left at hit store will be
promptly attended to.

Henolola, Oct, 31, 1871. 41-l- lt

THEQD. C. HEUCK:
HAS- -

tTULS't Received.
EX HAWAIIAN HATIK .

R. C.WYLIE FROM BREMEN

ixvoicks fiiom

England, Gcrmnnj & France,
cossistius or

MARSEILLES. BKD QUILTS. TVaile
WHITE Taiktsh Towels, drey tad Linen Mat
Towels. tThite and A ray Cotton Illicit Toweta, Horse
maaktts, bahii of Dlanketa in all wool and all esttoa,
bain Drown Cotton, bale Whits MaitiU aw. kalM
of Fancy Kn?lih Prists, bales Whit QnMHxt PHM.
bales IMntetl Itriltiaiits, fftm Whits BrUlfaMt.
Whit Moleskin, White Cotlon Prill. Hair Lhwai .
Ail Linen Drill, bale Blae Cotton, Halt Rlae fW
aal. eaaes White Linen Dwelt. Vail Barsgeofall eel's.
Silk araixllB for Vails. White Cawhaser. Black Me-

rino and Thibet, flu Black Cofewn. Barathea. Baart-In-

colored Lined ItrilH, Whit Jaconet. Mall Was-li-s,

Naianoka, Victoria Lawns. Swfo Rotterl Manila.
Black, Wkit a Brown LHwa Thrcwi,

White Cotton Thread; Itmry sad extra wide Tlekh.
llair-elot- h tatting, Black Are Ltoen Drill,
llorrock's White Cotton Long Ctoth, Croehst Ottnu.
tialet Blew TMliraa; Ur WW foTdwroy, Aim,- -
krac Denim. ItaJlaa Clotha, Black and Bbn Brocd- -
cloth, Heavy White Cotton Bed 9hetia, Cathawr
d'eeocsc. Ca recta aa4 Tapwtrhw. Tam Cheek, Paper
Cambric, ."fiestas, (ae WWe LHrna. Lad!' Coraert,
Battsaa and Trimmtwa torfaflon' nm. Black, Brmni
and White Linen Itotmeda, Black Silk, Mack ud
Whit Cotton Wadding. Xcphir Wool, Saddle data.
Black Crepe, etc.

GltOCDB.i:i.S.
French Teal in Water. Preach Peas In BttT, Ma

1'ms and CarroU, Aprrn, Coup BoaHly. MMfc
Turtle. Jnlien Crab, Kidney. Fiwl. Ottall and Mat
Soaps, tiaa , f Tongue, Bmaswwk Lirer, M askew,
Westphalia, Italia, Cerrettt, "aasaawa. ., Canaan.
Apple and Bhrry Jelllca in jar. Strawberry, Car-ran- t.

Raspberry sad Carranf Jalcc. Raspberry Vae-f- r,

cases Mixed Plcklrs. Piealilty. Oat Shr-kt- n.

Lhnfearg and ftwia Cbcwsw. barrel Rre Ftaar,
Powr Cabbage la kg. kfs Waited Brcr Kohl.
Carly Krhl. lias Braaaor Kfhl or Carry Ktat CWm(
kegs Patch Herrings, kegs halted Otrmaa Siring
Bonos, kegs Salted Twrktsh lcw, Caaary awl Kaac
Seed, drmijohaa Yellow aad ft ran Split Pea. r
dclras and Anchor! In patent (la aad tin o,
kega Saltpeter, case "wet Oil. WestphaHa MBT.
kegs Bnssia Pardinc. Vrewoh Pnraea la glaia, Smyr-
na Fig la glass. Zaat Currants ia tiaa, Maaaal Kat-sin- s

in tins. Capers in glass, gl WOT Prcserrcd Laaa-roy- s.

Rnti Caviar in patent boxes. Caadl, ftattwa-tr-r
Soap, French Chocolate. rses Omfrrttwnery,

Martipaa and other Sweetmeats, Vinegar m daail
)hni aad barrels, Grocery Paper aad Baa, etc.

lillfelTOllS!
roitoi-- , cfec.

24 DIFFERENT BRANDS BEST HUNGARIAN WISES

in rs-c- s. RHINE WINKS m car, awed aa
netsenheimer. HoehheimeT. 5aiislatl,

It n lrshrimer, Deidesheimer, Bnckshtntel, all warraat- -
1 cennine. Medoe 1M2 and l.S4 in cat, Saatcraa

and Hant Pantcrne. Cases ( LA RKT of other hraaa.
nrh a- - Chit Lttages, Lagrange. Leorfn, Ckamker-tin- .

Cases Tort Wine, Pherry, Marackisio. Mall t.

Xordbnser Brantwem. Scotch twd Jrih WMa-ke- r.

Nordkaaser Kammel and dowble Kaaiiacl, Swed-
ish Punch and Cocktail, French Cognac, Angular
and Boonekamp Bitters, best and real Hollcad flia.
imitation Holland Ola, casks Brandy Gfw aad Karat,
Prctjen A Schroder's star brand Ale ia pt aad fte.
Norwegian Brer in pis and qts, Marian's Draft At ht
casks. Alcohol hi demijohns aad kegs, Seltter Water.

CliOTIEIXCt,
and Bonnet, new styles, CaiMrcw's

Hats aaaHW' Felt Hats, new styles. Ladle.' Chil-
dren's an3 (Teats' Gloves, colored Kid Olor for La-

dles and fttais. Saspender. flatters, Whit Plqo
Vests. w fffln Sacks. Blaek and Blae Cloth Past.
White Pack Sacks, Pants and Vests, Oneaa aad Al
paeca Sacs, Trim Pants, Kgarcd Moleskfa Paats.
ignrcd Victoria Pants, Silk VmbrelHa. wbawboa
frames extra sires, Lds Silk t'eabrellas, TJriwn wad
Blae Cotton UmbreTm, a complete assort of Oertfs'
Linen and Paper Colars. Neckties. Men 'a whit aad
grey heavy merino half-hos- men's aad hoy, heavy
brown cotton socks, ladies' superior whit stock iwgs.
Merino andenhirta aad drawers, extra afar, brow
cotton underskirts, pilot reeling jacket, mwakay jack- -
ets. waterproof coat, whit eotloa hem sat d haadker- -

chicTs, superior whit rrnen end knee, heewfkf cbietk,
mourning handhtrehiefa. calico aad madapotam ihrrts
anif'othcr namcroaa articles. ,

TH rHVS ftT T7I j
K? JH. x9L - JS. r In .mil MM.1 Ja

BI.AXK BOOKS, such as ledgers, journals, dflr
books, cash boohs, stock book, eecownt boohs, copy-
ing boohs, note books, book folios, octave book.
Bill, cap and letter paper, peas and pes holders, ink,
copying presses, etc. etc.

Paints c&3 oil.
White lead and tine, black and green Paiats. ha- -

seed oil, sheet lead, e'e. etc.

Mclodeons, Iron Safes,
TWO R0SE-W00- D COTTAGE PIANOS!

Fcrfu m cry, efce.
Best can de cologne, pomatums, hair oil. aae per

famery, toilet soaps, etc. etc.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Cases nieknaeks aad fancy article, toys aad doll,

jack knives, butcher knives and pen knives, water
monkeys, silk beltings, ribbons in large assort ssent.
feathers and. plomes, artificial fiewcre and wreath.
gutta pereha roaad comb, dreisieg and aae toetk
combs, ladiea dress trimming, hr.e embroideries, the
beat ot Herman cigars, corks, Mack hat ribbons, buck
polished fence wire, a good article, hoop Iran, Maasla
rap, hemp sail twia, walking stick, rioila strhrgs,
haefca aad eye, heir pias, meerschaum pipe, otaa-meat- al

globe table lamp, watches, window gh, etc.
A 10

Expected per German Bark " Emilie,"

Via Snn Francisco,

GOODS SUITABLE FOR ALL TRADES!

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE,
CROCKERY, CUTLERY,

HOSIERY, SADDLERY,

PERFUMERY, &c tc
AL80- -

EXPECTED via PANAMA J

pASES PRINTS, ULALIIS, wJiiteand
dark sreund Prints,

TWEEDS, CASSIBIERES, CLOTHS

WHITE and BROWN
LONG CLOTHS,

Boots & Shoes for Ladies,
GENTS'and CHILDREN.

Denims, Brilliants ami

Numerous Other Articles
SUITABLE FOE TEE TEADE !

AJJ0- -

FROM BOSTON PER CEYLON
Cases Downer's Beat Kerolene OH,

Cases Best Ameriean Carl Matches.
Bales American Heavy

Amoskeag Denimgj ic. &e.
o

ALL THE ABOVE AEE FOE SALE
OS TBE HOST

REASONABLE TERMS & LIBERAL PRICES

Country Dealers are Particularly Invited

"feB My Sttek btfore pnrehaiing elsewhere.
THEOD. C. HEl'ChT, Fort Street.

CASTLE & COOKE

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL !

T1I8 FOLLOWED

SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT OF GOODS I

Censistiwg m tatt at

Pntet Whit ml d - ffceaa
finest White all WkI Jk Amwt cTMsmlflaatll ,

Hood rtr--y aad Whit aH Wee
Flannels. 10s4 Bleweked Slitekaas,
Thompson's frsere-ltltla- Camilla,
Amoskeeg Denims, Jeams PrBI ssssl

Bleached aad Cahhaafca Ckataua.

A Snp'r Ass't of SfetwaeiTj
Waeer Llawd Were facwr.
White Rated See taper.
Wait Kahrd Isaad Is. Latta msslBW IWr,
Walte, CMT aaat earn baler mm,
Pay sen's IadsPkla. am I Cat' C l Bam,

Arttftr Jt goa-aea-e rv
Smith We' Hartst
Bsrir Oh-th-e.

Spanish Tree. Citaaaw aait mi idle
Oak BelHBtT. ?treat Biaam.
Wood raaeet.

KHlInn Pnclrfns; ItMCe- - XstiItere
Paints, Ofte &o.

White Zinc A LesrVlaI.
Farts ad Chrome trmjaa.
("brows 7allow. Pashm.
Patent Dryer. VsimHIlo,
Whiting 11 aa iia. Itaev 1

Carriage aad (Mm TmJefciip
lfcrlplc4e, Cflspapl

Vets Irfasmat taa, lemmaeM

Jts9st Itfek MeWfaVh
SeeMeVrO'Vwf ell CnWeSn4

Wee) Card,

Coopers' To'dfsv
CenTWInV WefWwnBnnV antt4

Vara, tacattv Am J
Cat Knit. , leVl. , i

Msd. Bests Sachs. I. I. e t i

flessesl Seat. 1 a t ha),
diaper's Hire. . 7 ftm.
Copper street tatseV t, i
1 a iess. tsnsB.
Iron Cappert t ef ant
Best Rabtsar II. . f. 1. 1 taa(V
retitrtfngal. Varaiskv Ms. WaWa
aasl .4crb Bemaka. C'd Tk FaO.
I.I.I, t. .. nam
Cere4 fl rail.
Pie nvt witt raaav

Vjsaeen, teawawev Banme. Cnsaaanv
Awerr. .'Veres. I

Tarsi Stwraa. asamg Paai
Ihoeres. tsHa. . I

Bagt f, isi . A aaat 1rWnn
Frdat. Part 1

rSotoitie t I"), rata Kan.
Fetawd s White Pa remnwsamaV
Fait. Tabs. Broome. gw Qfry

DOWNER'S KESOSENE OHL,
From Ike

And Many Other Artfef'es
m-- a i.i. to m: oii i,nw. aa

A SPLENDID OPPOSTkfNITYT

THE LKAS5 AXB IXSJUrnDOtSlS

GLOBE HOTEL, X3wr St,
mas Rorsx is is aFurxoii. ttna Mt
l. carry tag e a Hi it iheai kanaiss. Et

seem. 1 deteebed cttasre tnaa.
as art h n ass. ehee. a tit-eiee- a Haass.
even, test akess Wagilsh aaw s4

h hc44wgf. feraiaave ased saeattaaj. eon
aH aa. Water as lead a a sea

on the premises, tmaasaaaa aasaaaai
AnatT to K. C. aV W mtkstgm.

howse. or to the prapihsta, e Ike pnumasss.
iHwrai.

Ta let r LKtea.

the flat, kamera aa CtrUJI. at
antM aMeBat'eaanat Btefi . B. . TW Ka
tag ns

Usaaa. three Bed I, nMat PaaWBFy tWloae3
Mar Keaai oWll(m4i leanwM mV nMBmi

a Cottage asalaiaan
oerraa B Sn-- . tMMk wtmwm
goon water, abb a CsJaaaje aa .Wnamae
apprsM for immsiek.s(y. far fai
pry t Lrvmti.

To Let,
a miCOtTMI.

1 i C Far-- , six as
en aaaf napase

. t.Hoa-- e i .airianded by Scan 4Pm
and ts pteaioatly located as f tarn ta
parts ef the city. Ippty a

I" If Hr. TA!tsCnri.. . .

To be Le.
The licet? Jfaisnt Ba

ftaagaawaU' Sanaa. Ih
aae Apply s4 II

rf

A. W. PE1RCE St Co.
OPlKR fSK t4.m

A General AsswiweiK si timhitK
....ro

Shipping and Leoftl

QOTTOX atnl Hcw &, t
Hemp aael KattHa OewJif- j- erf aH Sfees I

SBJS AUTB WE3MT Tsrn;
Samayan, ItWItamBasssW tWsaT. Ceaatsm

Bloclcs or &JUL Slzos
Piliat. Ia Wtiaaaia aanj IhaAasL t aa l a.Raac aael MaetSeasm.
SasaO I lsaaajsaas :

Doat Tfmiers, Sims zi Sir?.
Baat laard. Oar fn
Haehiasrs. Staarhisr ftVaa
IT rr,ghl 5aib, Cat Sash. aUeee. e4--

Paints, of all Kinds !
Uaseed. Keraaeoa. Wl
Tar. HHgta Tni.. tm, aaat I
Canaar aid Iten Taeaa....

Piaserred Xeats. Via ?raea,
PaaUe. Orera Caea aaat IhB.

Saiae. aaat ' n ti n iaai

ALSO

BRAND'S BOMB LAUCESM
I'elrce'a irisallnc Cfatskv

Table. Dairy, aad. Coane Salt, ftn l&s
Paaloa Salt Workj.

Perrr D"ta A. Sens' Pain.ICUSrr
JX

Various bthor Merchandfsa
CAJHTTJIXT SSUmm

Trota tie CatUsrala. IVuttrB mi t rsmaUAju3torti
par Orders fnm tao etftec Maasla wiiMahj ac

UmteJ to. f
CASZ3 Pembroke Snlt. PrMtoa-AOrrrW-

rent i"wir. ttrSiimtm

1


